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front the .Veto 1 orl. I- ruing Post. 

In the following lines we once more hail the Ye-appear- 
once of tho same muse who lin? heretofore song for os so | 
sweetly. We shall always feel ourselves honored when she ; 
deigns to visit us. 

At thu last a-tfark on Mi'-solonghi, the combined forces 
rif the Tiuks and Egyptians were totally defeated, an 1 llun- ! 
Mm I’.tcha died at Pati as of the wounds received in the 

engagement. 
Arm! arm for the battle, re*ons of the brave! 
I in’ tyrant s advancing—he comes to enslave — 

• h to crimson the soil with yum lilood — 

Tae Pacha of Egypt leads on to the fight — 

’i he crescent ot Miilio.net gleams on the sight — 

They come like tile dark rolling flood. 
A have tast< <1 of I', ednm— up! up to the fight — 

1 or find and yooi Country .si.ike now in vour u dit — 

Lor your homes and your lice altars vi>• vr* — 

And v. lieu ye join battle, the f.ieman shall kiuiw, 
1 iifc sword ye nave drawn carries death in it> idon — 

J •lrycsliiko w ith the ign of ctespair. 
The Cheek has gone forth—and the flag of the cress 
Is waving in triumpli ’midst Itanium's foriv. 

And the banner of Egypt lies low— 
The crescent is- waning—the standard is lost 
’l iiat led to the battle the proud Moslem host— 

They have melted away like the snow. 

M fa-re ii mourning in Egypt — the hero has gone — 

And the race of the warrior-chieftain is rim 
Who was first in the field and the fight— 

1 he Pacha has fallen—the flower of lii.s hand 
Aie scatter'd as wind drives the wild desart <nn ;; 

1 hey have turn d from the Christian in flight. 
T ip spirit of l reed.ini’s awake—and the land 
1 iiat has slumber d in chains, shall again take its stand 

'Midst the brave and the free of thceaith— 
I R.c (nick who has bow'd to th yoke in iiis shame, 
Shall feel that his fetters are broken ag mi. 

And he ptnud of the land of hjs bir.n. T. K.S. 

\V fin Eft'S Ol'.EP.OiN.’ 
In th- .New Opera, under the title of Ohen n. is some 

vi v fine Music. J lie loi’.owin-, among e'.ne., ni*-';c-, i> 
tjmg: — 

1 st ■'ini 
• t 'is pleas ml to id,..it on tins >c i, 
"'hea the wearied wave? in a deep sh-co he! 
Aiio the la-t flint light of the sitn hath fled, 
And the stats «ro mustering over head. 
And the night inec/.c comes with its breath so blain:! 
** ;is p'cHsant to float an.1 s:iil, 
IV bile ever our d, ippiug locks no wiiii-*! 

Cml iV.i .\y,„,r.. 
f* his pleasant toll, at on the *e i. 
When nothing stirs on it? breast hot we! 
The warder leans, at the twilight hour, 
Over the will of ids time-worn tower. 
And signs himself, nod nnttteis a prayer. 
Then listens again to tin* witching aii! 

'tis picasant to float and sing, 
While ever o dripping locks we wring. 

jW&ccUfliicottg 53cj)avtmcnt> 
•'v k ■ turn» from late iirilit J 

lice It iir.— A few days since a remarkably siii«til tr and '• 
in"melting ixniluti.m ot the wonderful instinctive piineiple 
mi'the bee nee irred in this neighborhood. It .ij.pears, that 
a swarm ot these sugar ions insect*. tire property o/ a person 
1 mJ at I'e.st li ruse, (about two miles from t. o town, dt- 
n-rtrd their course in search of food towards the stock of: 
hivs belonging to Mr. Kattn, an eminent gardener and i 
florist, residing ;it IrnUim, about w mile distant hum 
fV*t-hou*e. It is supposed that limy vere invited thi- 
r.er by the luxuiious and ricli aliun iniee of*delicious 1 

sweets that the plantations of Mr. Kattn. even at this eailv 
part of Hie >immi:i of the year, so tempting)? atVmris; an': 
cspefia Ily by tile production of it had of mtguioiiette, sown 
near the apiary of trie occupier of the premises. 11 appears, 
t.ata squadron or <h tnchnicnt of these, intruders l'ium 
lVst-house first made thei. appeal ancv 0:1 the mine refio- 
re.-eent dominions of their neighbours; wliieli intrusion wws 

j‘lstl-y resented, on their part, by strong and rigorous nppo- 
1 

sitmn, non m.inv of llie depredators were killed and woun- 
ded. I bus,i vv ,.i escaped to tell flu; t ih; of tills disastrous 
invasion Ji isteturd bark to their own cnmnuiniH', and, s. it 
is well known that tile bee is so easily irritated as to make 
trillion attach even on suspicion of intended iuju. v. tile I 
whole body Tit jjest-house. was speedily in motion, and a i 
vv nr wi extermination declared against tiie innocent opp 
serset Him iuvai. rs. It set ms. that the enemy’s entire I 
tn.ee did not move towards the inhabitants at I'nitton at 1 
1i.<- same time, but wentover in Uet-. bed bodies, and ani- ■ 

v*-*l at iliiwTiit inter vals, until a mass was formed, near’ 
fua mouth ot the hives, of the si/.o of a lint, consistin'* in 
numbers of about 7000 or HOUO bees! Thus con 'legated 
tin y were ntlrbeity t commit t.icir unlitvvful ravages unoi. 
in-- iu'.iuui ptiiptMiy id iit ii-is tviiu impunity, which could 
not be borne with, mid thereby a combat ivas prnvnjtiuglv induced. A sj• 11ir«•<I resistance having been dt remaned Tin, 
a battle ensued, winch, h r 14 successive days, was ebsti- 
liately supported; tie- roomy retiiing every evening, and 
.•••t’lrninjj to renew the att.irk in tlm morning. The i’est- 
tV>*,r« invadurs writ constantly observed, inwards the close 
(■I the day. fndiuwt their flight, tn manst, over tiie p.arsnri- 
age bouse at Kingston. The result of this conflict has pro. vci desti relive m the iuncreni defenders at Fr attou, sive- 
xal thousands of them living kill,-■!, ami their homes, during 
-*i,c fm(night of v.-i.irinns contention, plundered oj 

1 

t wo bond. ed v. e:g ;.• wf l.nin-y—Sana lion;; of tin: .aijuH-i rialors being von tar.lly employed on the n-.cr-i dnv*, "a ■ 

carry in^iir tb. ir bh.o.Kt ,i„ed spoils. Mr. K-ittu wn'. W- 
t ing the lime, fre jnentiy ercupiad proximate to the a; y in defended bis propttily, by a piece f v. o id in 
of :i battledore, and, as he experienced i. '.rf. 
tmgui-bing hi*- own bees from those of the P. 
by tlws means d strove.*! many of the latter. .- 

ually came within bm read..' Those .. 

\nv coiiuiuiii in this island; tnr.se ,.j Mr }< \ ,,f.. 
In imllvii w ith yellow st,ipo*; and I,.- ; ,. ... ., 
were very weak. It is Known that t -es, in attack, z 
another, do tint always use t n: .ting, but employ the..- 
vtrsoi, any occasion ef'defence or olicure. 'ine- fling formed by t wn m rcr<. i- tn rbi-d, a i lias sen ated ad 
ami .in refmr, wt.cn they employ ttis instrument in lb.’in- fliction ol a tvinmd, they are not able to di.ongige it, but, in the efti.it to escape alter stinging, tl win?. ’sting and 
part of tlio t owels an-fnj irnte.l », .,n the body; and’thus the insert procures tin vine ot its wn <ie tr .aim,,. 

! Ports noitlft pfi/i.l 
A voting lady is a : vert King in a cotemporarv print fora 

rmsbaud, and .tales ilia t she w iil walk for ha fat. hour, o„ 
next Sunday. t>,.- i»Cih inst. at three oY ... k F. M..on the 
north side nf aiernon-Mp.are, piepared to ri.ceier- an 
w.ittcii communicatioii it,at may be handed her. F, orde 
that s!w m ay hv .sily distinguished Iron, the other ladies who w ul he walking I line, mo,t nf wh.se ultimate 
views in walking them and cveiy where else, are the same 
in the advo,i y.\although dilferr.uMy eviu-ed, she begs -ci 
describe, her dress:- blm will wear n 1 eghor,, hr ,met.while lace veil, with a plume of while ft-alh ts, an 1 a green d.k 
opera cloak lin.-d with w sarcenet, a <w,invlo-vn muiT mid a hark velvet reticulr, with jfsteel clasp, which wi’i 
b-.- open to reia-ive any bdb-t that mar. be paper dexteritv 
» dropped t„tn It.''—[ Ditl/hn Fro man'. Journal.] 

I be extensive importance of iho d ito tree is one of 
d" most curimt, *nhjf<ri« in nafurttl lo-turv. A roust 
s. '■• 'dr; par? of the inhabit .mis ol Egypt, of A rabia, ..n I 

-’csia, s,ii,sis» aftmtsl ctdirt-iy upon itt fruit. They boast 
*■- -** of its in.-licioil virtue-. Their camels teed upon 

o date >lone-=. From the leaves limy make couelic:. 
• iicls, hags, mats, and brushc,; from the branches. 

p«-s for their poultry, ami r-ueps lor their gardens; 
oni the fibres nf >i.iH ri.s. *, *d. rope*, and riggiri"; 

*r.iin tnc fcixji is or, pared spirituous li«|itor, and the 
trunk of the tree fnrnisi e- tud; it h now said tiiai 
from *ii)n -yurt* tv ot toe palm lice meal has l.rcn ex- 
framed among the fibres </t (ho trunk, and ha* bt-cti ,mr| 
for fond. 

•Sroffi V ■' >njr*. — TIr. Allan Ctinninclm n has pit* iMicl a colI(M in n of‘The St'ftjs nf Scotland, .Mir mnf 
and Mmlctn. with an Introduction and .V.fr-.^which 
we have no rlmiht will he a gr; Jcful idreririo in the lovers 
of that sf ccM s of popular poetry. M iny ol them are 

already known to every Inver of poetry ir, (In part m 
the island; aod several "f them are a, popular on the 
h- iffo, nr m private soon-tv ir, England, as in the land 
where they were fust ins; ueb. |{>>( oil ers, which pos- 
^r.ss a larga- -ii.ire of merit, and (Iv'ci ve general atten- 
<|i-n. hare !.» in-rto rrurJir.; -,di II' not)' s,.||(li of the 
I ■' "C ! at.d .mm- h.*w or.ly pass* ! tbt b-.id,-. under Hie 

protection or in liie woiks of the Last of the Miustrcls.'j A collection was therefore necessary, which should em- 

brace not only the best of those lvnc productions which 
appeared in the JWnistrclri/ of the Scottish Harder, in 
the collection of Allan Ramsay, David Herd, and sub j 
sequent editors, but should contain, if not the whole i 

body of Scottish songs, at least n great portion of its 
most valuable remains, and the finest specimens of it® i 
different ages and kind®. Mr. Allan Cunningham, we | 
think, has accomplished ibis task with credit to himself, ; 
and in a manner which will give much satisfaction to 

the genuine lovers of simple and impressive poetry. I Ie 1 

; has not only brought within the coinpass of his work, 
la great part of tire most popular songs in the Scotch 
1 dialect, loit has added the most striking lyric pjoduc® 
lions of the late or living Scolh poets, written in Knglish. 
Among the latter wo find the most popular portion of the 
poetry of Sir Walter Scott, Mr. Thus. Campbell and 
\Jis® .1. Railin'. 

To the se Mr. Allan Cunningham has adder) no innp 
propriatc or unworthy contributions of bis own. Mr. 
Cunningham has prefixed to the work an historical n,,,l 
ciitical account of the origin and progress of Scotch poe- 
try, in an introduction address d to Sir Walter Scolt, 
and containing a great deal of ju®t remark, mixed with 
some curious and interesting information. Some pails 
of this introduction, we must however allow, arc wiil- 
ton in a style rather too elaborate aud ambitious. In 
this respect the author seems, in his eagerness to please 
hi® illustrious auditor, to have forgotten the simplicity 
of S>r Walter1; own taste, and the unadorned beauties 
of his style; hut though he may not have giffcn him 
much pleasure by Ins narrative or his roll ction, his cri- 
tical labours arc calculated both to instruct and to 

please minds less informed on the history of poetical 
literature than the author of the “Lav of the Last Min 

tstril,”and collector of the “Herder Minstrelsy.’* 
Allan Cunningham, tin* Scottish poet, speaking in a 

! lute work rtf Robert Rums, thus characterize® it is poetical 
i gi*ni:i«. ‘‘Iturin, who ofnl! poets that evei breathed, pn>- 
! ®e®sed the most happy tart <•! pinning hi® genius through 
all the ineanderings uf music, was unrivalled in the skill 

I of brooding over the ruder conceptions cf our uid poets, 
and in warming them into grace and life, lie could glide 
like deiv into t’.ic fading bloom ot departing song, and re- 
fresh it into beauty and hagranco.'1 

M. De Talleyrand Ins acquired soinr celebrity by Id.® 
hon-mot®. lie dined lately (11105) with liie Minister ! 
Kina nee, wlm flit! the honours of his house in his best style. 

| Return M. I)e Talleyrand was a caip ahead)' cold. “M. 
O': I’u day rand," ci iei ib ■ Minister; “liovv do vnu like that 

! carp.' it eame from tnv estate rtf Vic vur Aine.’’ It i- am x- 
celleul one," replied M. l>e Talleyrand: hut you ought to 
iiave cooked it here.'*—I,. M. Pe Rochefort. 

Irish iJoij,il i/ili/.—.lac!-. Hannistcr, prai®ing the ho®, 
pilalities of the Irish, after his return from one o! hi® 
tiips to (hi? I'merald !®!e, was a.-deed if he had ever, been 
at Cork? i-Ao,” replied the wit* “but 1 have seen a 

; great many drawings of it.*’ 
1 tc fiich ami ifir fJuor.—’I ill tii-b have the most meal; 

the poor have the best appetite. The rich lay the snttest; 
•he poor sleep the soundest. The poor have health; the 
rich have delicacies. The rich hang themselve® throuL'Ii 
tear ot poverty, the poor (such a® have always been poor) 
augh and sing, and love their wives too well to pot their 

necks into the noose. 

(i nod .1 dr ire. — A n oh! tax-1! :t t be er gu vir to a y Oting one, 
nis successor, the I. dim*. ing a.lrb'e n liie advantage ot ei- 
viliiy in his avocation: ‘Rcnie.nhei s;,i ; he, ‘‘mom flies 
me caught with honey than with vinegar.” 

xi:\vs or tiik ska sr.upi :xt. 
Captain IJoldrcdgc, of lIn* Silas Richards. of .\(.n 

Voi k, has sent to tiie Editors of (lie ,\i-w York Mer- 
cantile Advertiser, the following rxlranrdinar\ account 
lor publication, accompanied by a representation in 
pencil ol ll.e monster seen, which is precisely of the 
term of tin: Sea Serpent which co often visited the 
neighhoui hood of Boston, (. apt. 1 ioidredge as well as 
tin: respectable gentlemen named below, arc ready to 
vciify the slatcmcut with their oaths if necessary: 

7’<> the lldilnrs the. .hit rr. untile Advertiser. 
Dear Su«-: It yon should doom the following styju. 

men! worthy ot insertion in yout valuable journal, the 
veracity of it can lie attested by the undersigned. 

Ship Silas Hi chart!s, 7th .June, i '..IT,. ) 
l.nt. 4 1, BO, /tins. t<7, B2. y Wiii.e standing by the starbou d how, looking at the 

niiruilled sur face of the ocean, about 7 o’clock I’, hi. I 
perceived a sudden perturbation of the water, and 
immediately on that an olocot presented itself with it? 
bead above the water about four feel, resetnbiing the 
above figure, which position it retained for nea. lv a mi 

nutc, when he returned if to the surface, and kept ap- 
proaching abreast of the vessel at a distance of about 
fifty yards. 1 immediately railed to the passengers on ; 

dock, several ol w.min observed it tor the space of eight 
minute?. a-> it glided along slowly and undauntedly pa-t 

1 

the ship, t the rate of about three miles an hour! Its 
colour was a dark dingy black, with protuberant < s simi- 
lar to the above sketch, its visible length appealed about 
sixty feet, and itseircumk rcnc.e ten feet. With former 
accounts which have been given of such a monster, 
and which have never been credited, (hi* exactly cor- 

responds, and I have no doubt hu! it is one of those spe- cies called Sea Serpent. Jt made considerable wake in 
(lie water in its progress. 

I remain u nr obedient servant. 
HENRY IIOhDUEUUE, ( apt. ! 

'I io foregoing is attested by tbr* follotving gentlemen. 
passenger*-: Win. Warbui Inn, of IVnfonvilie. England, f>um .:i Kennedy. Thomas A : :.n. 4 ( hfton. Knghmd! } ur ly, I iiomas .*rivett r, and James .Magee, of 
New Y a k. 

\T ISLANDS OF ICE. 
■ 11 June [). — Extract from a letter 

/- ft- Win. S. Shaw, of tlie brig Ajax ofthis port, !<-• Mr. i. 1*. Owen, one of the owner-, uated l$i,lis!i! 
Coarmf 1. A 3, -On the Jdtli of Maich, at 4, j 

count; be'w'r-n lat. |> log. to 44 deg. N. 
treat!,cr Meek ati; u.:y u ith sqn .If. of i> > j| arid snow, 
we mu the .‘.rig between two r« /:. of ice, jammed to- 
gelher appa:duly in a sond mas-; tije sc;, being much 
smoother ti.au usual, which di ! not ahum us. as we j Icnevr vie were tkr from land breaker; s. until we felt ( 
the ice along ?i-Jc of us; as soon as u t* perceived which, 
iv e hove I > until day light, whe n we Sound we w ere stir j 
> ouTvlf.d hi/ u nrtlidh'nii/ r,f itv.' Around us were about 
tiiiity iceheigs about 1. 0 foot high, and neatly the size 
o! the region Island. Finding the ice chafed* us badly, 
wot 1i/,,:t tenders-. \ w ■ ■ had an into the ice before! 
tlie w,n.;, i! wnr impo-sihlc tog« i out the same way. At 

: 

mn-iise discovered a narrow opening to leeward, for 
w '.icii we steered under easy sail and drove her thr nigh. " 0 |rcr'' f:‘, v 'n a bay about I 5 miles wide, the reefs j 
on either an i I uge cakes of icc in contact with u~. 
'I he wind -Mil blowing fresh at N. W. we kept bet be- 
toieit tor about .j mib--., but could not discover any 
opening to tin- S. and W.; tacked ship and steered V i 

alioU' 1 •• tiles it i,- ing very difficult to avoid the 
i.irgc edit <>! ice that r iJ thick I v around us.— 
r iridiug there wa- no opening in this do o'rtiou, and that 
he two i» c-i? extend'- I -I? f.ir as we could see; that there 
•re;- nnai. tons larjo islands North of us, and an almost 
"iieiiitc ar.le coileetiori nfsmali one* ahead, w c ronclud- 
ci a! to -.’clock, A. M. to crowd her through the ice: 
and b.vt' g , .opamlfcodei-ofeVeiy kind, Mich as old 

Si'.iis. 0-11(1 wood, bales of cotten. and part of one 
u -ii .cm hrr #n*o it. \\ e were now in the midst 

0 *‘,rl ,tf’» 11 s'( "-<fe g-de arr-ornpanierl with a Mn< k 
snow .-! urn; vnd h..-l not bi c» for our precaution in 
p.r par.iig ?• r.<.cr -. the )--e r»m»i have made a hole 

I rough ns At IJ o\. lor k Al.oll Sol deigned to show 
.'ns brazen face, nod laugh a* our <■ m< ,1 s,fU ttion.— 

,71.is circu..i*tancc enabled us t„ lake an observation 
by wide 11 we found mi sr Ives m hjl. ; ,i -o v 

Ion. 43 M‘ g. \V\ * 

As our fenders were nearly de«i;oy«-d. we were corn- 
polled to nj up more of our cable, wooden fenders not 
sinking d cp enough for the pm po^e of defence under 

.water. Von mav judge of the diflic ,!ty in crowding 
i I*10- brig through, by our progress wliich was but half a 
: rniJe an hour, muler two reefed topsails ami forrail, thr 
wind blowing heavy. At l o’clock, l\ M. we <»u*perd- rd two iiales of cotton n rider our chains, that they might 
not he carrir-I away i»v rolling against the cakes of n o 

1 which We »Hca>iona2!y r-iet, hi roe of which wem one 
1 hundred U ( :<i 1 .rcijubt ren and sN f,-e* 

At one tunc uc we • so cotnplelcly enclosed,that I : 

got out with part of the crew, and walked oil the ice— j 
a walk that few mariners have probably ever enjoyed 
at that distance from land, on the Western Ocean. At j 
eight o’clock in the evening, found the surrounding ice 
much thinner, aud the islands less frequent; banded all 
sails except close reefed main topsail, which we hove to 
the must to keep her from ranging ahead on the islands. 

At day-light finding ourselves clear i\om the great j 
hodv of icc, though not from the islands, we made sail ; 
and steered E. S. E. an 1 E. N. E. for three days with 
a good biec7,e, and under short sail during the night.— 
It was the opinion of all hands, that we sailed 300 milo6 
before we were clear of the large islands of icc. 

JntcUigencrr. 

Smith’s Cotton Planter ik. Cultivator. 
rg-UIOSK interested in the culture nt Cotton are informed 

J- that a machine is invented for planting and cultivating 
this crop, which promises to he id great importance. It 
lots been lately exhil .’vd both in Richmond and Petersburg, 
and mu the npprobati >n of all wl.-» bail an opoituni'v o! 

seeing it. Those who associate large exops i.i tihacco or I 
I corn with cotton, will find it a valu ilrle acquisition. I: i* ( I computed that one hand with this machine wiVI plant or j 
cultivate ten acres per day. They are so simple m their 

| construction that any common iwvhaiuc can make them j 
and any fanner keep them in repair. 

| The l.dlowing certificate, to which many n ore r* specia- 
; hie signatures might have been miciv I, will no doubt be pci- 
1 feit'y satisfactory. 

Having witnissed the operation of Mr. Smith’s Patent 
| Cotton Planter and t nlticatu:-, wcJiave no Hesitation in 1 

paying th it it fully answci* tile ptirpn-e for whicit it i-» ile- | 
signed. It opens the furrow, drops the m rd at any regular j 

: distance requited,covets it lightly nod rolls it at one opera- 
tion.*'mi all much lieiier than it could he done try hatal. Af- 

! ter tne cotton is up, two sn ail ploughs Arc then attached, 
which removes tne gia»s and weeds limn tmili sides of the 

[plant at once. It operates us lu-t as a horse usually 
walks. It is necessary how ever, tli.it the land should be 
fir»t listed, and fiec from stumps or oilier <>tntuiciions. 

iSYsyierf hi/— 
Richard Rivi.n, Wvi. M. Atxi.vsoy, 
Koiiekt Boi.i.i.m;, Kus. Cl. \ \\« t;v, 
WmttHT Romxsov, E. Stokes. 
Al.I.X. Cl’NXINOHAM, 

Peter'bing,‘•JOth January, 18-6. 

I Oi ’"rs t.«r them will he received hv Lewis W 
v Co. (liclittiiiii.i—Ja8. 15. K i.niia i.i. Sc Co. Petersburg— 

) and fei.xi nun *'c MoottK, Baltimore—where the machines 
| may r.t any tone be seen. Price, of tin: machine eighteen 
did la rs. 

l'«h 7 4—wl.U 

jA'B MS. MAItOAl’KT COWAN—\s y<>! sire not a 

resident o! the state, yon will please to take notice, 
t V« n t 1 sit nil on the first Monday of Angus! next, proceed, 
,‘t ti:e tavern of Tluni is Cary, at Gloucester Courthouse, 
to take the affidavits of Ctd. \\ iiliam .Tone?, Win. I.hius, 

'and others, m he tend in evidence before Commissioner 
Amos f.ndd, in it suit now pending io the supeiior court of 
chancery for the I.irhmoini district, wherein von. a? ndinin- 
islratiix of Alexander C'ow.mi, are pluintilV, and I aio <!e-. 
fendnnt. Should the affidavits not be taken on tlte tiist 
day, I shall continue to take them T om day to 'lav till 

| completed. 
_ 

JO/t.Y H. H.1 HU GO/), 
J in. 1826 w 8w lihn'r of iVm. Harwood. 

WILLIAM WALLER IIENING | B |J AS resumed the Practice of the Law.—.ddr,c(, on 
fi 3. points of law and equity, will be given for the rn<- 

tomury fees, and not oi/irncise, except in cases win re the ! 
applicant shall .let hire his or her inability to pay n fee; in 
which event, not only advice will be given, hut professional j 
services rendered, without any ff-c. ('onnj:<mciu"% inti!!' 
its branches, executed, for fees commensurate with the in- 
tricacy of the subject. i 

Richmond. March 10, 1823. I Iv 

J AMES WINSTON 
Commission Jiltrcliunt^.^hirkft-Hridye, has ou consignment 

nod offers for sale, 
20,0G0 I.bs.of heavy Middling Laron, 

•>OU tihls. IV o. 1 and 2 cm Herrings, 
200 ilo do do gross do 

It* do iVo. I nett Shad, 
50 tin NT). 3 Mackerel, Loston inspection. 
20 do genuine Reach Lraiidv, 
2o do do Apple do 
20 do old Whiskey, 
25 do country Gin, 
20 do iVptvmk Cider, 
15 do Vinegar, 

1 do excellent. country W ine, 
50 boxes superior Songi, 
50 bottles corn.try Houey, 
25 kegs b-af lard (50 lbs. each,,) 
10 sacks coarse Salt, 

loo qr. boxes Hack's Segais, 
100 gallons Linseed Oil, 
100 do Lamp do winter strained, 
Family Flour, 
Philadelphia Leer,in bbls and half ldds. 
A Cottou Gin of !; >a 

And HAVIS's PLOUGHS, of all si7(G. 

I'IRGt.YLl: 
At rules, hnldttn in the clerk's office of the superior court of 

'jh-mccry for the Richmond district, ti:e 3;d clay of Ap-il i 

Mathias Ifuefin, ,(^y 
aga in.st 

Uemy Newman and Mnnuela his win. and IVter Joseph Chevallie, surviving executor of Joseph (JalU-go, -lec’d, 
dfh. 

no (.nfcn lants TTonry jVewmaii find Manucld hi* 
V. ife, tint h iving entered their appearance and given secu- 
ittv -ecoi i'iig to the act ot ;i,senihly and the mins r.f this 

■’’ i it appeaii:,g hy satisfa::t( :y evidetice, that thev 
f* * o »f inhabit a nfs (>/ this romitrvj *.i j? rrHpir'I^ ti'it !. ». 
said dcf« rid ants do appear here on’ tlic tenth day of the next 
term and answer the bill ol the plaintiff; and that a ropy of this order he forthwith inserted in some newspaper pub- lished in the city of Richmond, for two months succes- 
sively. and posted at the front door of the capitnl in the 
said city. 

A Copy. Teste, 
”1 H.V. IT. IfE.YLYG c. c. 

I ■imh.ymT 
At lilies, hidden in the cl,ok s office of the superior conn 

ol chan cry l.u the Richmond district, the 3td dm of 
April. U>»’6: 

Henry W vrhe and Frederick Shelton jiltfs. 
nga in>t 

J a ires F. Rohin >n, Martin Puckct, Davis Rrihinson and 
f/r orge Siicltnn, _ _ !>ils. 

• (o-feidant Jan >s F. Robinson not having entered 
ins a ppea ra live and given security according to the art id 
assembly and the rules oiTiiis court, and it appealing hy sa- 
tisfact.irv cvi -i nr r, that h** is not an inliaiiitant ol this 
country: If i.< r»thred^ That the said defendant do appear in re on toe tenth day of the next term and an-tver the Ivili 
o| ? :c pin it:lifts; and that ;t ropy of this order be forthwith 
Inserted in some newspaper published in tin- riiy of Rich- 
mond, for two mniiths successividv, and posted at tlic fiont 
door of tin' Oat -to!, in the said city. 

A copy. Teste, 
21 II ot. tV. //f.YV7.\7Y, c. c. 

/ I UGLY Li 
At rules, holdeii in liie. clerk's office of the superior court ol 

chancery for the Richmond district, the ,hd day of April, 
Kohcit Poore. K. k A. Hn1 hard, Rankin ni I 

l-"Wlc. tmitncs, doing business undet fun. of Rankin 
on IVteisi.ii and McKinley, partners 

ai.-i mi ichants doing bn« ness under tin sty le of IVtyrsot* A Ml Kudey, Thomas Cooksey, and ||. J,, RhiTip, an Rohe Ktving, _ 

against 
John Hendrre. Wm. W. Hcning, F-lijah !>„»„, Ci-g.r — 

Heri'f,ee. Hamilton Putts, Wm. W. Smith, Alla n \\ 
Smith, Sarah Anti Smith, find Win. Smith, John S Alv.-r. 
ami Robert (I S.olf.d/u! \ 
I >e defendants John Hendree, and Kltjnh llfowii, tint ! 

having entered t|„ jr appearance mid given seruritv cc- 
cor ing to the net of a s tnbly and the rules of this court, -ill. It appearing l.y sati-facto; v evidence that they are not in militants of tins country; It is ordered, that the said de- lemUnls do appear here m the tenth day of the next term j .ic ,,,,,, ’nc lull of the plaintiffs; and that a ropy of, 

.i* fr'Jxw ifb inserted in some newspaper publish-1 
r. 

n C f',,v n/ ’’ ( r,,’> ^‘,r tw’° month, suecessir-ely, and | '-!< nt V e out .mm the rnnitol. in the «ai,J -irr' * 

■’.V V/.r> 11HEXING r, r. 

25(> Packages of Fresh Dry Goods. 

Fi/cminc. & Edwin Jamks &, Co. 
MARKKT RRIIXIK, 

lJure Ihccioetl thrfollowing Dry Goods: 
5 Ctfscs «ml bales of ClotluRiul Cnssintercs,comprising a 

ehiucc n-smtmcut of colours ami qualities 
■> bales rose ami point blankets, millet) kerseys ami napt 

cottons 
2 .to pi.tin am! figured black am) colored bombazettes 
1 ease deep blue mixt satlincttcs 
2 bales Angola cassitueres and French circassias"! 
1 tin superior black Circassians Jr 
4 cases granduiell stripes, mixt jeans and union i 

mixtures 
~ 

'.do French linen drillings, comprising a good as- 
soitinent ot drabs, snipes, and nature co- £ 
lured 2 

tlo London drilling?, comprising a good assort- 
ment fshaded -ilk sti <pr«, buffs, and a few j 5 
pieces beautiful white saltin drillings 2 do common stripe and fine white, joins 

1 (Lx drub, blai k, ami mi\t Denmark sitflins | 4 do plain and figured, white, and buff; amt plain I 
an i figured printed marsciftcs—a choice as- | .» 
surtment 

fi do !* 8, "»-4 and l» 4 iMmii.iea and jaconets 
I do 6 *1 checked and figured cambric* 
1 do 4-1 and (»•■! pi.iu, and figured book and 8vriss titus- 

lins 
1! do cninmi.u, fine, and suporfinc prints a ml Loudon chintz, 

'h* ■* 4 nhd <i-4 tirecian stripe ginghams ami lacouetts 
4 do 4 4 and 6-4 garment, ami 4 4 and 4-4 lurnilure 

dimities 
l<i bales ami cases -1 -!, 5-1 and 6-1 common mid fine 

blenched shirting', and sheetings 
14 hale- 4-4 (Mid 7-8 hr own shit tings 
18 do 48 inch superior blow o sl.ct t mgs 
4 do 5 4 and li- l In >wo sheetings, (/utw/ >rf Vt/VA./i A 
•J hales and eu-rcs common atul fine plaids and domestic 

ginghams 
1 Ho 4-1 -1- l,niid 6-4 superior brdlickings 

-> cases co-ton Itnmlainn ami Madras ha mike c hii is 
'2 hales apron ami Attniton: checks 
2 rio stiffened linen and topsail duck for padding 
4 ilo bear, <lui k, real, nod imitation Itussia sheet mgs and 

diapris 
I** no stfiiit hnitsh and Orrman Oztwburgs and Piurlap? 2 iln superior white tit klciilmrgs 
I* cases 7-H and -1—1J isti linen? (a rlioice parrel) in whole 

and Im I i* pieces 
3 flii hiowii lltiliands anti linen diapers and damasks 
J boxes 100 ps. extra fine short, long company manner ! 

chop ami him* nankeens 
•* cases company, Hag and plain Imndauna hkfs. 
.5 tlo hlk. Canton and Levantine hnnkfs 

do plain, blk. and col d Canton and A ankin crapes 
» ‘Iti 7 \ and C-4- blk. and tail'd sailin figtiictl c+apr shawls 

> do s.itiiH figured blk. and cal'd mandaiin crapes Knd 
trims 

~ tit* hlk. sarsnettes and senchews 
c mi white atid tdk. plain" and fig <1 1'iPitch and mandarin 

sat tins 
do rich figured and Bengalinc stripe silks 
tin !>jk. white and pink Italian crapes 

*> do best Italian apd Canton sewing silks, a choice parrel 1 tlo figured and plain blk. silk vestings J tlo 70 bn.es ribbon*,a largo and choice nssoitmcnt 
2 tlo silk umbrellas and parasols 
I do fans, a good assortment 

4 boxes elegant gauze and lierrcge haukfs and shawls 
~ cascs women's white and hlk. silk gloves at.d hose, and 

men s fill;, and white silk gloves, host* anil half host: 
1 do womens snperint blenched thread bust- and men’s brow n thread half hose 
3 do women’s white tuttl ingrain bint k cotton hose, and 

men's white cotton, and Vigonia huso and half hose 
1 do women's habit beaver, and long and short kid and 

horse skin gloves 
do men's stout buck, benvdr nnjl dogskin gloves 2 do buttons and button moulds, a good assortment 

2 <lo net suspenders 
3 boxes combs, comprising a lasgc assortment nfsheil tack, side and long bent, imitatinr., tuck, fine ivory, pocket anil dressing combs 
4 bales of Clatkes spnolfloss and sewing cotton, Orreli's 

cotton balls anti Holt's patent vein, thread 
2 bales patent tl.ronds; blue, blauk, and all coloured from 1 

An 16 H> 23 j 
3 cases London mixt, gilt and common pack pins 
3 do women’s J-cyhorn, liu/iiar and gyp sir fiats, some 

very Jinn 
10 do tin straw do do do d0 I 

1 do men's Leghorn bats; together with an elegant as- 
sortment t.f thread ami bold.incite laceg; Italian lustrings; | 
nuir cambiirs for era vat?, plain and figured Canton, and’ j 
,r.-i lit l.lark Itaii.in silk n v a s; it a t e a pes, piping cor.!,! -ilk lull tons assorted; cotton cords; silk hi a ids; a laige as-i 
soitmeni of merino shawls, tapes, bobbins, gimps, bobhinette 
and gauze veil-, 4-4 and .7-4 plain bohhinettrs, &.c. fee. 

Tilt- largest pc.I lion of the goods above mentioned, haw 
•c eri received tiering the last fortnight-, and were selected 

from ilm latest importations by our partner resit)mg in New 
Vork,fls ice confidently belt err nn uiutsiiaW/ ynodterms._ The whole arc offered for sale at a reasonable advance; Hid being particularly desirous of reducing onr stock as 
Miuriias possible by tin 1st duly next, we oir determined to 
holil out every in luccment in our power, to those who may call nn ns. 

3 

r mai.WA: 
At rules, holden ill the clerk's office of the superior court < f 

chancery for tire Richmond district, the 3rd day r.fApii!, 
William \V. Hening, p/^ 

against 
John llcndrce, Elijah Rrow n, George W. Walker, Gomec 

llendroe Hamilton Polls. V\ AV. Smith, Aihert W. Smith 
Sarah Ann Smith, Win. Smith, and lioheit G. Scott, am) 
Joiiii S. Myers, trustees under n deed of trust executed hv 
the said John Meml/ee, Jnsim.i Crump, Soioinon nnd Moses 
Alien, ate! i lentis Chubb, doing business under the firm of 
S. At M. Ai.en svi Co.rutil J\cht?ininh 1 ichcnor, sifts. 
The defendants John Ilcndiec, Elijah llnuvn, George W. " a^cr. and S. A ill. A!’• :t, not having Mitered their appear- 

ance and given security according to the art of assemble 
and the role? ol this couiI, i:nd it appearing hy sntisfaetoir 
evidence, that tliey are not inhabitants of this country: it i"s 
ordered, tlint the sai defendants do appear here on the tenth 
day /the next term and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and 
that a copy of this order he. forthwith inserted iii some new s- 
paper published in the city of Richmond, for two months suc- 
cessively, and posted at the fiont door of the capitol, in the 
said city. 

21 A copy. Teste, 77.V. 77'. ///.'.V/.W/. r. e. 

ilUGLYlA: 
At rules, holden in ;hc cl”rk*s office of the superior court ! 

n! chancery for tiie Richmond district, the 3U ti.tv of 
Am it, 18-20: 

'•vihtatn 1'audri !gr, sheriff of Henrico county, to whom I 
hath been coniimited for admini^ration, the utindniiiiis- j tered estate of Ksme ,Smock, dec'd, and Hello Smock 
widow of said Ksme, and sole heir of Marin rox. who! 
v. Maria Smock, /’A* 

a gainst 
" ,;»:am \\ iide and Thomas Watson, jr. lifts. 

I ne sci refer ins awarded in tins cause not being return- 
c • Cl ub I on the defendant Thomas Watson, jr. abd he not "living entered his appearance and given senility «e- cordinr, to the act oi assembly and the rules of this court,1 ;‘r'd >' appearing by satisfactory evidence, that lie is not an 
inb.ibit.mt nf this ountry; it is ordeicd, that'he said de- 

nil do appear here on thr tenth day of ibe next term, am view cause, if any he can, against the revival sought v t.ie «atd process; nml that a copy of this order be forth- V :J1 tnsetra Ml sonic newspaper published in tlrcr city of 

,‘i' , ,r J" '• months successively, and posted at the ! lont doo,- f-t the capitol, in the said city. 
__ 2\ __A Teste, Ifm. IV. 1IEY1XG, r r 

Vlh(:l.M.}; ~~--- 
A mii« -, holden in the clerk s oflir,. of the superior conn r.t! 

\my*ty <U' "'r Wd,mnn<i <,!S'tir,s " v 3rd day of April, 
John H. Archer, 

against 1 
^'bam.KWrirlge Smith, John Raker,and Miadrick I 

... dft». j 
> 

*' .** ''drirl. A;fr;cru!. not having entered his! 
o ■ a ranee an g:w n security according to the act ofassem- 

^ y an tuc rules of t|,i5 rn!,rt. and u appearing hysatfcfac- Vj r mm.rr, he is riot an inhabitant of this cent.trv: j is orf.crr d, that the said defendant do appear here on the n oth day of tiie next term and answer the hill of the plain- j an?! that a cojry of this order bn forthw ith inserted in 
some newspaper published in the citv of Richmond, for two i 
months successively, and posted at the front door of the ! 

iii f}tc SfttH city. 
a copy. l\ste, TV.V. JV J/f.v/v/v 

Book and Job Printing. 
T. W. WHITE, 

[Over lh‘. Vt ir Dry-(J orals St<a‘c <>f tVadneortU <5j' ft > »* 

Hum*, JW'irkcl lirul^c.) 
(’ONTIM'ES to rxcttue Printing in nil itsvnCoiu 

S brunches, with neatness, nccmary niul dispatch.—- 
Discharges sIihII bn ns model ate ns possible! and, as fTis 
object is to par bis debts, in older to enable him to do so, 
he must invariably hereafter, receive payment for all work 
done, so soon as the same is dciiveted,— unless where he 
is indebted. 

I •' 1- W. W. Keeps constantly on band, I1LANKS of* 
various forms, among which are the fothriving: 

C a. >a. for Debt ami Interns! iu Superior Couit, returna- 
ble to Rules. 

1 i. 1 a. iu Debt, with Memorandum, in Superior Courts 
returnable to C'nuit. 

l'i. : a. iu case in Superior Court of I .aw, returnable to 
Court. 

Attachment to ruinprd no appearance in County Court. 
I i. 1 s. lor Debt and Interest iu Superior Couit icturna- 

blc to Rules. 
^ arrant Judgment noil Execution before a single Magic* 

trnte. 

Subpcena for witnesses in County Com t. 
Ca. Sa. in Ctise, in Supeiior Couit *>1 Law, returnable tr> 

Rules. 
I i. I a. m case, in Superior CotArt of Law, returnable ft) 

Rules. 
Capias pro foie. 
.Notices mi forfeited forthcoming Ronds, 
t otnmissions to take, depositions in County Couit. 
Cn. S i. oii a .lodgment of r Justice of the I’ctiee. 
( npias in Supeiior Court rf Law, roluroable to l!u>«l> 
Iojmiciion Hood. 
Cti. Sa. Mxrrutiou for Debt and Costs in County CoutU 
* la. Sn. Execution. 
Itoiids for the Payment of Moms, 
flank Stock Ccitifmriti ». 
*'i. la. Ext cotton for Debt, Intciest and Cost* in Coiur^ 

Ornirf. 
1 ). fa. Execution for Damages, interest an(f Costs in Ge- 

neral County (J.ant. 
Li. r 1 Mxeootion on a Judgment on Dond for Debt am! 

( osts in Cminly Court. 
Capias Lt County Court, returtinhle to Court, 
t u.ba. iii Case, iu Superior Comi of Law, returtffiblr t,> 

Court. 
Uon.1 for Ptoprrty, sold tinder a distress for lent on 3 

mouths credit. 
1 i. Fa. Kxeculiiiii on a Jud-urvut on Bond for Debt and 

Casts iii County Court. 
Bail Ronds. 
Capias in Superior Court of 1 aw, returnable to Court* 
l-nt (ircoming Bonds on n I'i. Fa. 
Ca. Sn. Execution for Ltuimiges and Costs in (Jbttnty Court. 
Forthcoming bonds on a Ca. S i. 
I i. Fa. Execution. 
t/oniiuinon to take depositions in Superior Csidf. 

In County Court. 
Bail Bonds in Superior Court of Law, returnable to Buie--* 
.'iihpo'tia for U itit«*sea in Superior Court of I.au*. 
Apprentices Indentures in I leurico Cottrt. 
Alairingc license Bond and Licenser 
Negotiable IS ntes\ 
Bills ol Lading, (Foolscap.) 
I*1' do (Letter paper.) Prices Curie tils. 
Passes, lor factory Servants. 
Note ol Hand, with Seal, for l’nyir.t nt of Monev. 

A!.3n, 
Shipping »Urtitles, Check Books, 4 r. At. Xt. 

June 2*3 

College of William and Mary. rP‘|K Vi'i,ors ""<> Governors of Hf.s Institutbin will JL please to recollect that their Animal Convocation i* bxed lor ruesilay the 4th day ol July. It is almost super- fluous to add that the condition of tlm cxilleeu reiiuirra the 
punctua l attendance of those to wlwm its government is 
especially committed. 

The Annua! Examination of the indents in the Co!le»e of \ ibiam ami Mary will commence on Saturday tha °dTli June and close ou the 3,1 of July. Parents and Guardian, and She public genaraliy, Bre respectfully re,,.rested to 
.. 

A LG. SMITH, Pros’d t. " linm cv. Ait'iry Collrgr, May JO. 3?-w4tJ 

'Manchester. Firkin in, June 2d, 
j\| U- T.r,OM.AS A- MEHA, Si,-. As you nie not « r,:*"le"t nf v tiginia, you will tnke notice, that tve shall, by our attorney', on the 1st day erf July next, between 

sumisc and suirtet of same day, at the City Hotel i„ „u. 
city ol Augusta, Georgia, proceed to lake the depositions or sundry u itnr sses, to be rend as evidence in tbe suit de- pending n,c superior court of chancery for the Richmond 
i.istiirf, wherein you an- pltf. and we arc defendants: but shoii.d the taking ol said impositions not be completed rt that day, we shall continue from day today, between 
I;50 0!",|V'"sot)1of ,Mri‘ •‘‘cceeding day so occupied, until they shall be uli laki'p. 

J.4.VFS BBJXDFR, and 
FUZ^BF.TU his n,f,, (,nd 

w Uv // IL.LIAM FMliRlsn.W 

VJRGI.X'LI: 
Atnii. s, liolden'm the clerk’s office of the superior court 

of (.haneery for the Richmond district, the .hd dav of 
April, 18jt>: * 

Sampson A. Robinson, _ 

against 
Joh*. 1> Knf.inson, nssiwnre of r.li/.abeth Harrison, and ti.e 

sou hiivabeth Harrison, ('liarlrs Harrison, nnd Thomas 
Right foot. 
The defendants,except llii/.abelb Harrison, not having rn- 

terei toeir appearance & given security according to the act 
n< Assembly and the rules of this iroiut, and it appearing bv 
satisfactory evidence, that they ape not inhabitants of this 
country; it is ordered, that the said defendants do appear .’icrv on the tenth day of the nextferni and answer the hi l 
<-! toe paintin'; and Unit a cop. f this order lie fnrtliw itn 
inserted in some newspaper publish, ,1 in the city of Rirh- 
Ki utd, for two months successively, and posted at the front (Iner of the capitol, in the said city. ~J A copy._Teste, U r-,. IV, JfF..Y!.\r;,r. r. 

V lli(l l.YIJi: 
At rule-, holder, in the clerk's office rrf the superior cmirPr f 

cn.mccry fur tlie Richmond district, the 3rd day of A;>n\ 
■Toliii ( Hobson, adm'r t'e honls non with the will miner- Cd of Mathew Maben, dec’d. the sai I John C. Hob«on, and Mary ha, w ife, in right of flic said Mary, late Mary Alahen, Mathew Maben, and John Maben, 

again«t 1 

4nmcs JamicsoM, Willi* R. Vick, and Martha ids v if,. Join, island, David Mabrn, J J. IVikinscn and C. Tor. 
* 

The rh femi.iMs Wi’Jis !S. Vick and Martha his wifmnot 
having entered their appearance and i.iv^i security accord 
!"5 ,r> die art of assembly and the iu!c« of this *r urt, nnd 
it appearing by satisfactory evideure, that they are not in, habitants of this country: it i* ordered, ti.at tlie said defen- 
< ants do nppen, here on the tenth day of the next term ami 
answer the lull of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of This cr- der be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months r.ucresUvr.h'. :n,<i 
post. (I at the front door of the f-’apito), in the .-aid city A copy. Teste, r, v. iv. ///.;.Yl.YC, r.'r. 

J 1UC TA7. 1: 
At rules hnlUcn in the cleii.'s office of the sirperior court of 

ft>f ,hC l:,crr,no,K! district, the 3iti day of AjnV, 
1 arlfon Davenport, William Davenpmt, PatHy Davenport, Mtsri.i An'lci son,« idow of I >avid Anderson, d(*c'ti, anti Za- chnriah Isbell, and Virginia bis wife, which said Tarltcn 

** ii iam, t’atsry, Maria, and Virginia, are ciiildrcri ar/; distributees ofi^iiliain DaCcnport, dccM, vlts. 
ago i list 

John Kilfiy, adm’r of William Davenport, dec'.?, ai-.d Thu- 
mas M’Dongle, survivor of Thomas M'Dongle, Vnd Ma-Vr Mmfrec, .ecu,',.ms on said Kilby’s tulminist.ation Ltd, 
Winfreo**K,;by’ n,ln'r of «’<’ aforesaid Major 

dHs. 
The defendant Thomas M'Dongle nvt bovine entered his appearance and given security according 

satisfactory evidence, that he i* not an inbnbita.K of*. country: itisordcred, that il.r ea;j 
of 

here o"the tenth day of xbl L ? «'**«*'" ,,f’ W* 
the plaintiffs; and ,h„ a conv of «h Un . TT" 1* biM ftf 

ast?. 
* Ac,TJ- Teste, JVM. TV. ITEXTXO, c. r. 


